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HON. MR. POWER-Would the hon. French port without lengthening the time
gentleman be kind enouigh to tell the ofthe passage across the Atlantic. If the
flouse how much business that French bon. member had been disposed to under-
line did ? stand the question he would have been
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by the Canadian Pacific Railway, attained HON. MR. DEBOUCHERVILLE - I
a position which before its construction have just stated that I do not intend toý
we could hardly have expected to reach, answer the objection of the hon. gentle-
and this progress we owe to a Goveri- man. and therefore 1 need not sa any
ment who have confidence in our future, more ou that question. I vant to caJi the
who were equal to the occasion, and have attention of the Government to the fact
marched in the line of progress since they that the French version oftbe Bil is lit-
took the reins of power. _When this lino fèrent, in clause 3, from the English
of steamers is established and the short version. lu the Engiish Bil, it is not
line is completed tinrough to Halifax, we necessary that the vessel a alifax
will be on the great highway between or Montreal shaH go to G-reat Britain and
Asia and Europe, and Canada will take then to France; it will be sufficient ifthore
bounds in prosperity and greatness which is another steamer whieh viii go frun. the
we have not yet realized. With regard English port to France. fhat was the case
to the steamships calling at a French port, with the Cunard line. I have gone myseif
as I understand, the objeet is not only to from France to England by a vessel ofthat
establish a service with Gmreat Britain, lin and thon taken another steamer oathe
but to conneet with western Eur-ope, and line for America. 1 do not know whetherit
mv hon. f riend 's argument bas iaed to is intinded that one of the terms of the con-
convrnce me that the fast se-vice xviii bc tract shall be that the steamer.i lcaving
intertred with by making the eonnectfon this countrc shas go first to England and
with France. With revgard to the Iort on then to France, or if the Government it
the British Columbia coast, it is something ec satisfied with these steamers making
xith whieh we have nothin- to dIo. Great eonneion at an Engish port with other
Britai pays th largst art of the st eame r c I the

,--> sýeglis poro France. Thf a the ceaseo

sidy; xvhat xvo have to sho is! whih have given is correct, then we
that ours is the shoî'test, and bost must amend the French version.
route. The tEovennmentg woud probabyy
have de shiprcck of sterisntErie e fo Amr. M. TRUDEL-Would il not be
ty hoad endeavored to hlog it with ouyi more advantageous to the trade of the
sntcf restriction as has been suggested. I country to have a direct steamer, an to
have been on the British Columbia coast require transhipmnt at an English port ?
and I o not sec ho vessels could ea at con at an English p w
ail the ports that have been nheu-Vi- hoem Mer . D U Cae RI the r eti
toria, Esqu ait we hae o o i have givceuveeni o then we
pose surh a condition would ine ilm l.ION. MR. ROSS- wotild not have
probably, the obje t we have in establish- polen if it ad not been f irsome renotks
tng a d ne whieh is to secure the bestnm e adateou gtlema trao the
possible hihway betveen Asua d In to hae, Irect sa that I

h rpee oapprove trentirly of these ocean steamhip

loN. MI .o EBOUCIEssVILLE- do subidies. I think the country vii gain
not rise to answer the objection of the hon. hr more from tde-service than the amount
oember from Halifax, that we ought not to bme-xpended upon it. The hon. gentie-

to have any communication with France, man from Halifax does not sem to under-
but 1 would remark that last year we had stand, or does not ant to understand,
iteamers going to France which recived why the steamers should stop at a French
a subsidy from the Government. That port.
subsidy bas been diAcontinuid, and 1 think
it is only fàir, sinECe w do not get direct ION. MR. POWER-I did notsay that;

ommunieatio Ha, that we should have think I understood it very weno.
indirect communication in the mancer HON. MR. ROSS-e dos not want

butI oud rear that B last yea wer had f


